La Pierre d’Oran
Cottage Holiday
Booking form
I welcome you in Pays-des-Ecrins and i’m looking forward to welcome you at home.
Thank you for returning me this document completed.
I am at your disposal for any further information and I will do my best for your stay in our
beautiful région will be for you a pleasant memory.
Name:
First name:
Complete address:
Email:
Telephone:
Your stay is planned of: 2023/……./…….check-in from 5 pm to 9pm and will come to an end:
2023/……./…… before 10 am.
Number of persons:………of among which:……..child < 12 years and among which:…….child < 2
years.
RATES: Except on booking with Booking.com

Night and breakfast
Room 1 person
Room 2 people
Room 3 people
Room 4 people
Group from 10 to 12 people

Dîner served at 7.30 pm
Picnic

80E
88E
120E
150E
40E per person

25E per person including
drinks. Booking 24H early
9E
Booking 24H early.

Tourist tax in more: 0,80E per night and per person.
Free for children <2 years old.
There is 10E excess charge per room for 1 night.

Less 10% for all your stay
from the fourth night

Or room sharing

16E for child <12 years old.

The linen is supplied.
Free WiFi connection.
For reasons of hygiène animals are not accepted.
For reasons of comfort,security and health of all, the house is non-smoking.
Because of a wood floor,slippers are compulsory in the house.
Thank you for specifying if there is a food which you do not like, if you have an allergy, or
quite other information which you consider important.

Transfer the amount of:€……..., corresponding to 30 % of the total amount of your stay.
This must be paid within 7 days of your initial reservation.
The balance of the payment will be paid at the end of your stay.(No credit card,only cash).
Take well note that for any withdrawal 7 days before the planned date of arrival deposit
will be not paid off.
Date : 2023/…./….
Signature : (make precede by the mention " read and approved ")

EURL La Pierre d’Oran
D 138A
Rue des Espagnols
05120 L’Argentière-La-Bessée

isabelle@pierredoran.com
Facebook La Pierre d’Oran
www.pierredoran.com

